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ficplMADCAP BISMARCK.think two people who love one another
trulv!onght to be able to live happily

eh ffco lug Lfnx. xa rfl Ey
A. Stevens of St. Albans was zo&k

ins the round of his traps in the Bald

Understood.
Within the dwy morning's htish
There sung a mellow-throate- d thrush
And drop by drop the honeyed tone
Fell on white stars of bloom alone.

TrnMn a fw vwb Xcri Zeaeterfi txlr
taroeJ e.ntlr!j jrmjr. .

ImpetUOUS and Boystering Boy-- Mountain region; one day Uat fU Joha J. ru.af-b- . dlra ro's srv CM cf

on eight hundred a year, without quar-
relling hause : it is not eight thou-
sand."

. Certainly Jack Holford was not at
all modern or else he would have un

hood of the Great German. . when he discovered strange animal

ing him for his money, and that, but
for his money, she would not have al-

lowed him to touch even the tips of
her fingers. But he wanted her, and
he was prepared to humor her so that
he might obtain her. Of course, when
they were securely married, he would
stand no more airs. But for the pre-
sentwell, he knew that girls were like
skittish horses they would shy all

Xa M'arW.tba-ts- o ttf Txi'J 7 cjhn th izbt of one cr. 4 .inoneofthem. Ho approached cau
The :At4 of Hotft llt STTva Istiously and saw that it was of the lynx

species, but a specimen of which Lb
To Win His Wire Became Sedate

as a Judge-- Tb Kla of luir. Ui tU fsUr. Tlcicrnau never Known, ino animal was
derstood that to a girl like Maud Sey-
mour, "who had -- known poverty in its
most trying form all the "days of . her

'

I know not did the flowers below N '...
Hear all his secret yet aglow
With dawn the daisy turned her eye
To greet the daytime in the sky. .

Then came two lovers hand in hand
On journey toward love's promised land ;

And bird and blossom, light and tone
'

Were understood by them alone, jv

Eugene Field In Chicago Record. ;

somewhat larger than the ordinary
Ufa I cot l&3rJ it lb Car cf Hr.In his youth Bismarck was terribly loupcervier, had a longer tail, and waslife, the chance of catching a million- - across the road at anything or nothing.

. wild. "The mad Bismarck," his neigh minus the tufted cars which charac tea t errry fosllvfcU Iowa la a'J fizzj.
Ilearr IL Hrl. Trwilit cf a.JJcrTTVterize this animal.

Mr. Stevens has spent years In the
Maine forest, and is familiar with the Dr. WillUa IITmrl r.atU. ifc Zzt.Won Back by an; Accident.

wix corTTrn. jfti. rm-'i- f cirxii lii

bors called him. Drinking, fighting
and horseplay seemed to bo his solo
ararTSements. He would fill his anccs-tr- ul

home at Schoenhausen with guests
and insist that no one should rise from
the supper table until sunrise was at
hand. Then those who were sober
enough would go to bed, and those

natural history of its products. He
ebvs he has never seen anything like

aire like Cecil Higgins was an almost The party broke, up the next day,
irresistible i temptation. If Mr. Hig- - and, as the engaged couple were both
gins had: no V appeared on the scene, returning to London, it was inevitable
or if he had not "openly shown his ad-- that they should return together. " In--
miration for her and pointedly ex-- evitable, too, was it that he should
pressed it to their hostess, Lady Sciva, kiss her at parting and promise to call
who, of course, had passed it on to the next day to be introduced to her
Maud 'in confidence," matters would mother. She forced herself not to
have been different. Then she would shudder when he kissed her. ,

have been content to give her hand He was most punctual to his word

this and thinks it must bo a cross bc
tween the lynx and cougar. As ho
approached the animal it toro at the

A taxori42 U I ,t rU1! . Yrx?.zi

mv a j'sxt t Ikta jn
. Mror 8WJT. cf Chl'Ajr. torttaCisf

A Loovloa c,rirf-r'rfc-T tiOajtaia M

tAa. of ta CMjM At, 'it -- feaw?-JjrM

atbotlty a ttw it rry cf savu xr
fAT- - ' - . , - ;

who' were not sober enough would Lp fastenings and furiously endear
sleep under the table. Bismarck, tho orcj to ct at tll0 imntr.

Tlio sun was going down behind the1

Bishop's Wood in a blaze of blood-re- d

splendor which lit up the western half
with a strange lurid glow like the ''ref-

lection of some vast conflagration and
blotted out the brilliant coloring of
the landscape in a dead neutral tint of
gray. It would not be dark; however,
for nearly an hour to come.

where she had bestowed her heart, on the following day, and it musj be
Mr. Stevens did not wi&h to injureAnd happiness might have followed allowed that he played the ardent

the marriage. But now her mental lover to perfection. He showed him tho skin by bullet marks, and tried to
heaviest drinker of all, would remain
sober as a judge, and would amuse
himself, after his guests had retired,
in firing pistol bullets through tho

'0vlAa4 t&j ttml rrc3nXi f r
walk around so as to fret a shot In thoequilibrium had been upset. She self the very pink of politenesl and

dreamt of jewels in heaps and gold in respect to Mrs. Seymour, who was a
vmcbtlaf toar srotia ! llrt wyril aa toca
hi mi of cT.- - i-- if. ,

3!aal Grrt. la of tl eiaty yrjr.animals ear. Bat tho ' savago felloe"It looks as if the Bishop's Wood bcaroonnLoorjanuirigutcning xne in- - wn P w;h m 4nw.rJ th , U tlU aa tipta ihbr la X.sia.
mates alofost to death. At other times I k ,frI MWMta MSS WWk44 WVM V M V

streams she who had been obliged to little tow-haire- d woman, with big,
sell her one bracelet of any real value doll-lik- e blue eyes and an affected
in order to provide herself with some manner. She had been known as the
reajily money for her visit, and whose pocket-Venu- s once, and if thiscircum- -

he would go riding about tho country vain endeavor to catch tho btast look- -
like tno wnu norseman nimsen, jump-- ing in another direction. Tho hunter
ing aucues ana lences, ana spurring hid behind a stamn and after a lonrr- - V

ornaments were in consequence quite stance was ever forgotten or. ignored
modest in their simplicity. She knew it was certainly not her fault. timo peeped out, but tho cat's wickedhis horse through places whero no

9

other man would dare go.

were all on fire," thought a girl 'who
was seated on a style on the border of
Bloxover Wood, a wide expanse of
copse and woodland stretching across
the sloping hills to the east of the val-

ley, with almost as broad a sweep as
that of the Bishop's Wood on the
steeper slopes which walled in the
western horizon. She was a slender,
graceful girl, with soft, confiding blue
eyes and a delicite ,

flower-lik- e com-

plexion, and with a piquant suggest

that by a single word she could cover eye was upon him. Finally Mr. Ste
"Once," ho says himself, "I was vens stepped out and decided to try

riding with my brother, ho in ad for one of tho gleaming eyes so stead
vance. Suddenly he heard a crash. ily fixed upon him. It was a dsndy

shot, piercing the eye ana coming

Mr. Higgins brought a box of bon-

bons and a case containing the cele-

brated riviere. It was his view that
no woman could resist the united se-

duction of sweets and diamonds.
There, no doubt, he showed some
knowledge of feminine character, but
he would have exercised a wise discre-
tion if he had not kissed : his fiancee
on his arrival. Nor was he altogether

herself almost from head to fodt with
priceless diamonds. Had not Mr.
Higgins talked hourly and not per-
haps with overmuch good taste of a
certain riviere of diamonds which he
bad bought at a fabulous sum at' the
sale of some Russian princess, and
which he intended as his first present
to his future bride, when he had found

out under tho car. Lew is ton, (Me.,)

He turned, and lo! it wss my. head
that had struck the ground. The sad-

dle was broken, but my head wasn't
On another occasion while riding

Journal., r

Brut ar-prma-f ta kt1 c tr ta ArTt.
Crsla-Oearr-t Wirtlzxrt 0aej . b

rrr tho orrtiwr la cu, u ti-- i
aa4 vtftrra rlZ cf twrt, typist! ym,V

" 'staaliac.
Acbal.b l It rl aar. I lf.t AJrrj

tb fSSOUA rtior. llf;r& Crt Uz
hi Ut anqulrtUta toiOff JUimU li U

IncUa. arriJtwct aa4 &UIir,tsntX TTfJ
a yrar la la (irr,.a

Th BdUta ch.Ut wta X' ?oct,l la

hitherto tUTT.J lo nl calf la uj? tea
few art. w mUr . V. wUr jUr.?".

aa4 cot Ixt lUtWa. lb llt rt U
arysa. aj j rrrioc j tzmrxr'i- -

Profwwor Iirl-;- . rj ItO.nrr-kzj-. wto

wbiraaoaach Lju tra ynua, Im r
lxai bU pro!wr5ii' Xu :

attacks ww tnAi ca tit p-aJ- ai ltrlnj trMl wish tai-t- bTiJ. Ctui lit;ss
lh?xicireny. , .- -

Gcarvl Gort WaIIao Jcam, of D-I- ts i.Tawv rwwatJy ktrtti fcu ' alay-f.r- i
UrUxlAf. OathAt ioa kM tat;!.l
to dlacwttb his coV.nri la it CtJ'.i
StatflB&raAifr Jas W. Lrvlt-ary- . cf JUli,
tbe oliit UrizK ei-fiatt- cr. Uj U tw
ytr Mr. Joan's trsJor, ,aat
ritca, of MJctlfAa. . . k

' JosalL EUrlact 5rIortt,trsj UUals
sal fTTylo;j wittccv ts:'.., aai Ki
'5aiHalarf LTt 9?xtC3fK) irttH rrt-i:!-. lit ,

wm tcra la tb HotAk Va;y, wiita ai

Blindness on the Incrtaie.
The startling announcement is made

that whilo the population of Missouriher? And had not every one except j wise in his choice of topics of conver- -

Jack Hoi ford at onna looked n.t. Maxirl 1 satlOU.

ive! less of expression. She wns attired
iu a smart covert coat of melton cloth
over a salmon and white striped cotton
skirt expressive at once of the pres-
ence of autumn and regret for the
summer which was past. On her head
was a little sailor hat with salmon rib-
bons. Her well-glove- d dainty little
hand was toying with a light ground-as- h

walking-stic- k.

increased 100
.

per cent tho number of
cases of blindness increased ZZO ' per
cent, and that this proportion ex-

ceeded tho showing of any other Stato

through the brushwood in a forest I
lost consciousness and lay for three
or four hours beforo I came to. When
the doctor examined my hurts ho said
that it was contrary to all professional
rules that I had not broken my neck.

In view of his impetuous character
and eccentric manner of life, it is not
strange that when he asked for tho
hand of Franlein Joan von Puttksmer
in marriasro her parents bluntly re--

in the Union. -

Seymour as much as to say: "Thou
art the woman?" It was enough to
turn the head of any girl: and so it is
not surprising that Maud SeymouVs
brain had not proved superior to the
intoxicating influence' to which she
was exposed.

- All that she had to do was to say
"No" to Jack at the right moment and

"Do you remember that young
Holford who was staying at Lady
Sciva's?" he observed after a while

"Yes," replied Maud Seymour, very
slowly and deliberately, marvelling
why he had introduced a name which
it would have been better to avoid.

"Well, it seems that he has had an
accident, ' continued Higgins, quite
unconscious ,of any danger.

Statistics show that blindness is on
the increase in this country, notwith-

standing tho greater knowledge and
fused hiq He was still very young, skill in treating the many auction!
and they preferred to wait years to which tend to destroy tight and tho
see-i-t lie would abandon his reckless ample facilities now afforded all classct
habits. Bismarck, however, ..did not of persons in tho cities in tho way of

She turned towards the man who
was leaning against the stile, quite
close to her, gazing into her face;
and with the very action the' soft eyes
became hard, and the pretty mouth
set in an expression that was far from
pleasing.

"The fact is, Jack," she said, with
a laugh that was all bitter,' "I am not

T 1 li

rslbtr a win i3lxryjnsss-ur?- . i.a
a was t ty, At lh uran h u. rel
nnUt ILsolTHolXekulIcsl
his fvieiVT,nzx iU:- - ttt t tr a
tCAA cf iCTJ a' fri: t aal

"An accident I" gasped Maud, be
then 'Yes", to Mr. Higgins. Could
anything be more easy? A little firm-
ness, a little common sense and the
thing was done. Then farewell for

coming suddenly as pale as a sheet. to trasa abciVt .eoMtT s -starts'propose to wait Marry Traulein 1 infirmaries and free dispensaries, xor

Joan he would whether her parents I caring for the various diseases of tho"les. 1 reau an account ox it in
the papers. He was in a railway col were willing or not So he visited eye. This incrcsse of percentage ox

lision and " blindness prevails' throughout tho
United States, but is much greater in
some of the Western States.

"Not dead!" with almost a shriek
of agony in total oblivion of her en

ever to poverty. Moreover, she would
put the case so sensibly to Jack that
he would quite understand and agree
that she was acting for the best.

But when the thing was done, and
Jack had not taken it sensibly had

gagement.
"No, not dead," replied her fiance,

A

her every day, taking no noticoof her
family's rebuff. He knew that sho
loved him, and that sufficed. This
state of things however did not last
long. "See here, Herr von Putt-ksmer- ,"

exclaimed Bismarck one day,
"why do yon refuso to let mo havo
your daughter?"

"Because, Herr von Bismarck," was

the reply, "you are not fit to bo any

In Missouri tho last oClcial returns
show an alarmingly increased ratio of
blindness over the last, census. " Eyo
diseases and blindness aro raro among
primitivo people who know none of

staring at ner curiously, "DUt veryerone awavon the contrarv. with an
much mashed up. They say his sightger and despair painted on his pallid

wuiwjj ui you. i aon t love you as
you love me. I love you just enough
to be miserable without you,. but, not
enough to be miserable with you. It's
all that wretched -- money;-.You see;
you have never known what it is to be
really poor, and I have. Your income,
which makes you so comfortable as a
bachelor, would mean more penury if
you married a penniless girl like me,
and, oh, Jack, you can have no idea
how heartsick I am of counting shill-

ings as other people count pounds,
and wondering how on earth we are

thatWlr loinr, Whinrlhim nr.nvpr IS SO lUrea inttl U IS prODttDie
tho vices of civilization. Practically
put, a largo .percentage, perhaps at

woman's husband. You ride and fight least twenty-fiv- e or thirty per cent of
All day and drink and swear all night blindness is preventable The two

he will never "
But Maud had burst into wild hys-

terical sobbing, and it was long before
she recovered even the appearance of
calm.

All the while Mr. Higgins sat star-

ing at her with the hard, unpitying
expression of a man who compassion

Your life is a scandal to tho country, potent causes that operate sgamst pro--

the 1 smart of several home-truth- s

which he had planted in her self-estee- m

the outlook did not seem so
decked with roseate hues as it had ap-

peared in anticipation.
On the following day two important

events happened. Jack Holford, who
had been summoned suddenly to town

THE UOoVvyohUL
4 "nil r, m

. Tbrallfl SuSfatu J.W?) wTia.... . ,Wctna.

arJr walHoadaty. f

Stca tbottat iraTifttat at9 ca a
J4rtk laNw, Tcr C.iy. ,

8xAlIpoVl ro?"Wc. f IleVsx4ra &1U
rnjf4oyn la 0rlaaJ, CIM? . ,f

M. Wottb. th baout taaa taliilaT ha
hi tiiM h4 970 avta ta hi raej.

IxhwSoo ffr ac Uv ftdTAUa Anry
of hATlnj? ctjnrl t!w tf'

I"ja. .... I'J
There axti aXI.OCO fAv-to- ry frUla Lc z.. a

aotwecty-jr-vj- a J of la--t pcy-ciA-Uo-
a.

FexaaW toclMak are bmiiit fa ta-U-r
ta raru. They Urcan nrtly, aai ar

coaxtnjr'y pollt.
It U sartM last all U Nw HaUal

cctloo aaaJ-A-trt- T will latrt-a-9 lt tificf tbHr OTrtilTL ' '

rotUTUJ (IVaa. layi lo i acr.W cf
V0O orptnltl abanuKh cfta CaisM Kla
Workers of AartoL i -

Tbtjbnrt vrtka fprecsa of tb Nrw Tcrk
lref ekaatac forr I vl 1 td l--e a col?fTi

taaa from Albra. (it. , ;
,( ,.

Oprmlisx Bloer la lh DJtrV--t
on tae Donisuro aa4 Oaio rtI will cca
their mlarw wlia tew era.

The tmlUt'Ei; f raJea unaj (
la rtilAde.'U

lTi withJrawn ihHr deiev: frc--a lh
Calle.1 fixlr Ibor lr.ae. '

Tb Tailed CVtoa Ota tay, cf Ca- -
trai FaIL. B. I- -. rarlayirw: haai. La
nTAaool wa?n froaa Crw la larTrcrst.

iMnU) rrat irvH rtrw la l,

GanaJ. IhAt ho-ilr- ir rlt la
city trt5a ca tbi IooImjI for caavliiAi.

going to make ends meet from month
to month." . ...

"But surely money alone will not

vention, leaving to the , moralist and
the Christian reformer the correction
of the conditions inducing the risks,
aro ignorance on tho part of the af-

fected and neglect, often combined
with ignorance, on the part of the at

ates himself too mucn to nave any j
Look at the ou imP0ltant business so Idy Sciva feeiing for others.bring you happiness!

said, and. as hostess, of course, she "Then it seems that this is the man

Bismarck looked ' at him in silence
for a moment and then roared out:
"Donncr wetter! Is that all? But it
is absurd. Come, and give her to me
and you will see me as steady and
sedate as a bishop. Come, I swear

it!"
Sincerity was stamped on the young

man's countenance and words, and
Herr von Pnttkamer finally gavo his
consent to the marriage, though not

many rich unloved and unloving wo-- !
men whom we see around us. Do they you really love?" he said at last, when, tendant St Louis Post-Dispatc-h.ought to knowwent away early in

thC morning- - so early that only one
or two early-risin- g men were about
and there was no general leave taking.
In i the afternoon Mr. Higgins, who
was a bier man with a great red face

and that diamonds bring them any
consolation for want of love? Isn't it
better to live on a smaller-incom- e with
the one you love than starve for want

X Huge Kraut Factory.
A correspondent of tho Country

Gentleman describes a sauerkraut fac--

the sobbing ceased.
Maud did not answer. Her silence

and her bowed head were eloquent in
themselves.

"Well, what are you going to do?"
he continued..

Maud did not reply. She did not
know She did not seem to have suf-

ficient command of her faculties to bo

without misgivings. . Bismarck, how-- tory near Chicago, which in the fall
ever, kept his word. He wrote-- to his slices up 230 to 300 tons of cabbage
sister, "All right," in English, to let her daily, by winter filling 33 tanks 20

oi Jove with riches all around you?
Love must be better than money."

"Yes, Jack," replied the girl, half
tenderly, but still with bitterness, "if

garnished with huge sandy whiskers,
proposed to Miss Seymour in the
library, where they found themselves
"by accident," and was accepted.

know that his suit was successful; and I feet in diameter and 10 feet deep,,
he bought a Bible. Wild riding and trodden down by men in rubber boots.
all-nig-h i drinking-bout-

s

had no attrac- - the whole holding over 15,000 barrels.
tions for him any more. He became I vrorth about 310 a barret Sometimes
a sober and pious man and a tender
and affectionate husband and father.- -

So curiously constructed, however,
is the feminine temperament that in
the very hour of her triumph a sense
of indescribable loathing for her ac-

cepted bridegroom came over her
which not even the appearance of a
magnificent: diamond ring could re-

move.
" Therefore it was decidedly un

able to evolve a plan ; she drew a long
quivering breath, and wiped her eyeB
miserably. -

"Of course," he said, roughly, "you
don't expect that after this our engage-
ment is worth a straw?"

"No, no, no!" she cried eagerly
he had struct the right chord of her

New Orleans Picayune.

we were all. .Or if we lived in a
Garden of Eden, where costumes
might be had for the picking and
house rent was a thing unknown. But
aa it is, it is easier to live with money
alone in a big house than with love
alone iu a Bmau one

'
AJ1 tnat talk

about love in a cottage is - really non-eens- e,

you know. Love will not stay
m a small house. He is cramped and
frozen by his environment and the re-
sult is jars and at last rows. 'And then
one day love flies out of the "window
and does not return." . '

tho vats are filled twice in 'a season,
the succulent being shipped to every
part of the lake regions, tho Missis
sippi valley and even to the Allantie
and Pacific coasts. Cabbsgo grows
well on the black soil prairie about
Chicago; gardeners raise 15 to 20 tons
per acre, and are paid $10 to $15 a
ton. Tho plants aro raised .chiefly in
Tennessee and Georgia, and shipped

fortunate that the happy fiance should consciousness at last "Of course not

Horses Peculiarities. .

Horses are very much like people in
the choice of their company. Some
people would as soon be in tho com-

pany of horses as with human society.
Some horses aro' very particular who
handles and drives them. They will

Tout hanJred IrlJi cuU . arrtwl ta w
Tort ca ooc ft earner lh ther day la rxrch
of wort. Tfcey tri'trc froci tao
falort r , ... , t.;m

IVru Ua cheap ULor aaJ rxtea4re rcU
CeUU who- - rlat will thJpfM lo f.:4sU
oo tb rac4ac by A &-"-w caraoy fanacl tor

Tb Fremra rrej44eat tsi dA-Ji- M IhU all
Rate aa4 rther dorce-tlr- ? t lAf rreiieatUl
raaatloa la Tart ar la retire rt"!icJ a-L- aar

fatt. ao to fy Ufl cki ot cf Lit
en rarju."!..Tbo ronfere- - cf iTTaat prli wx hll aI

Uutervn H All, IcaJcm. tT th tirT'm cf
mtLrlaacjrlb Ios:j'?, JtaaU Uaico.
aa orjrAatralloo -- t hotirmajl ca I be Ua
of the o!0T trA oalca.

' A rjtmtjef of IH1 wvrtrr.! Ita Trc-la- a
lS.4--) roUerk. wb fcaTrt Urn cot vT

eajpioyatct atonl a jar trrtmr ta tbrir re-fa- il

to trcrk at It? mla 1 trt.acrl
at a coal r t oo-rt-4 a rrCc-llc- a c f Zi

r eif. ..
Tba Fnfa-r- Minister of Faaoe U ;rr;ur-lajc- a

Wll'ly, wblcji yrn oter trrz.j
yrars Wbob tc lata rc4 fr Sflmj yrari for
laiperaaouAtioa pcsA& T2 la li
Cafc h"AtkaAV? will rt-x- r fro-- a taa 8iAi
aa anooAl t--mo at uc-'air- l Xl tl CUTt- -

in carlosd lots of 500,000 to C00.000
fret and fume in the hands of one, and 1

panta

have made overtures to seal the bar- - I have behaved very badly, I know,
gain with a kiss, though there was cer- - Yon. could never forgive me, -- I am sure
tainly iiothing unusual or outrageous at least not now but I was think-i-n

such a desire under the circum- - ing that it is so terrible that he should
stances. - - 1 '' J - l- - be alone wounded, helpless, blind-T- hat,

however, Maud felt she could dependent on any chance nurse. If I
not endure. Sni was terribly afraid could 'only go to him "
of offending him j but she, knew that ."Then why in heaven's name, girl,"
if he kissed her -- she must scream cried Higgins, half wrathfully, half

Lo people never quarrel in big
houses?" inquired Jack in a low voice,

hich was shaken with emotion.
1 'Yes. But there is plenty of space

lnd the7 have their J own rooms 5 and
need not meet until the cloud's have
Passed away. But in a small house
tbey must meet; or : leave ' it, ' arid- -

X Close Kesemblance.
"There aro some points about your

writings that much rescmblo Shakes-

peare" said the editor.
"Do you think so?" cried the de-

lighted author, who had brought his

tented while being handled by an-

other. These peculiarities and adap-
tion of men and horses to each other
should be considered of more import-
ance than is usually thought of Mass-

achusetts Ploughman.

and struggle from pure physical re- - tenderly, "don't you go to him?"
rmlsion. Another- - day it would be I And that was why, as poor Jack

rarw ttwera tblr ra4t al 172.different, of course her nerves would Holford lay' moaning on his bed of
ri in i T4't,ttT rk at h-- a Icontribuiion in with bis own html. I

. . .... . V. I I
languish, he heard suddenly a .voice
which sounded in his ears like that of

be more under control,; and what- - was

a kiss, after all? Was she not --going
to marry the man.

She put him off how she .could

"les, mo euuor couunueu; --yon
employ almost tho same punctuation
marks." ItccktymUMcJTribunc

an angel of light, and as he listened

ack, can two humahbetdgs'sitfo- -
Kether without saying a word, and if
joth think they have a grievance, can
'hey keep their tongues off it?"

"AH this is too modern - for Jme,"

all alflctb1itn "avir4iac ! Ian' Ia4s-tri- al

Review. i Tb laJcjttn la wbla tb
earning f o;tral4ie auS rrsjloyej hmm
already tra taerRASl kr m .illTtr a la
laUei a irraeral njnraM tacresaat. TL
jjrouad lost dartn tfc dreica l blajc
rocoTerM a fart a reajoaal Jy raa b ez-poct- ftd,

aad )t L graUfylax to b aU to flIhAt tb reooTcrj Uoacy azJ rBaacz.t.

to her assurance that whatever hap

Conceded IU
Mrs. Peck-- " This paper says that a

sea Captain says that in times of great
disaster women are more cool than
men.

Mr. N. Peck I have seen instances
of it

"You? I'd like to know when."

Lheverremember and as she did so pened she was his now, if he would
take her, vitality seemed to revive inshe marvelled that he did not under- -'moomiy. can't an--

Sorely.
Miss Dimple I detest whiskers I I

positively set my face against them I

Jack Chipper Ob, th'at I had
whiskers, Miss Dimp!e!

JlJze and predict what would happen Utahd. ;. He grumbled a good deal, but bim; and from that moment the case,
we quarrelled. I only know that I did not persist The truth was that as the doctor Baid, began to take a fa-- tt"When they were getting married.

Indianapolis Journal.
ci " m r v-- . I m "

(I act apart Acjrrt ij. aj a 11 tci: lij, ta'
kaowa as Eear--a C7 J

yma oe perfectly happy in a small I he did unaersianci inai sue um uoi yoraoieurn, ana nis signi was save
to8e with the woman I love, and I7 really love him; that she wag marry-- 1 after all London World. "


